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New Goods Just Arriving.
See the New Neckwear,

New Ribbons,
New Dress Trimmings

And New Dry Goods

all along the line.

ECHO HEARD IN BELDING FRIDAY NIGHT

Gridley Club Was Named in Honor of the Gallant
Captain.

JF1FTH ANNUAL BANQUET A GRAND SUCCESS H. J. LHOWARD.
Best and Largest Meeting Hver Held Inspiring Occasion lor Ionia

County Republicans. TT7 HKN you have more money

Tliey Are Visiting the Various
State Institutions.

ADDITION TO THE STATE HOUSE

HUM Loo k I ii u' to That Knd Have Iteen
Introduced Hxeeutlvu Mansion

1'rojpet In Fuvored.

Lnwdnjr, Mich.. Feb. Ti. A coolly
section of the Michigan legislature is
lemming about in the upper imlnsubi
of Michigan this week, while still an-
other section Ls doing the visiting act
among th fih hatcheries and state
Institutions Iwlow the straits. Thi Is
Titdting week with the nolon and It
Is expected that tin great bulk-- of the
institution visiting and Inspection will
be done before they again take- - up the
task of law making on the 10th Inst.
VIth this lumortant and very neces-

sary work out of the way the legis-
lators will get down to businiva In
earnest.

Although the legislators generally
agree that an adition to the state
houxe Is necessary in order to properly
accommodate the various ptate depart-
ment and uvoid the present necessity
for the state renting Inadequate quar-
ters for ita servants, they are not a
unit as to the amount that should be
expended for the Improvement.

BIIU llav !to Introlaol.
However, there has been a practical

getting together and bills providing for
the addition have been Introduced In
the house and senate. These bills pro-
vide an appropriation of $250,000, and
authorize the governor to appoint a
board of bnildlng commissioners who
shall receive compensation at the rate
of $5 per day for time actually de-
voted to the work. The bills further-
more contemplate the making of an
offer of $1,000 for the best plan sub-
mitted by architects in response to
Invitations to be issued, $f00 for the
second best and $2.""0 for the third.
Provision Is made for expending $0,000
for plans and specifications.

The executive mansion project is
meeting with considerable favor and It
Is not improbable that au approprlp- -

tlon may be made for the erection of
a home for the chief executive. Gov-
ernor Bliss is inclined to think that a
proper building could be erected for
$30,000, but many legislators are of the
opinion that this sum would not pro-
vide a building In keeping with the
dignity and Importance of the state.

Marring Industry at It, Joph.
The flght of two years ago over the

marriage Industry at St. Joseph will
be fought over again this year, Repre-
sentative Van Zoeren of Kent having
introduced a measure designed to put

Continued on Vaje V.
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FOR A FIRST CLASS SHAVE AND HAIR CUT.

Geo. T. Havjsmer, Prop'r, teiW

of Admiral Dewey in

Ray.

Koosevelt were hung at the cat end,
and back of the speaker's table was a
similar portrait of Gov. Hliss."

The banquet tables were ready at
8 o'clock sharp and a full half hour
was consumed in getting the large
crowd seated which was quickly done,
immediately after Uev. A. O. Carman
pastor of the M. E church invoked
divine b'essing The banquet services
was a superb one and whs carried out
under the direction of W. P Hether-Ingto- n

chairman of the banquet com-

mittee and Ed. It. Bailey of Ionia as
director. 60 girls all neatly dressed
as waiters marched Into the hall from
the kitchen department, to the music
of the orchestra and the tap of a gong
each carrying n.tr;y,ami r 'n
as perfect order when the different
courses were served, 20 young gentle-
men served the coffee and a score or
more of ladies assisted in the kitchen.
This menu was served:

New York Count
CVlery Dill lMckles M.iin-.- l '.tatn-

B.ikt-i- l Chicken J 'if
Cabbage Salad, Ma vunaUc

Vanilla Ire Cream
Fruitcake Loaf Cake "hu oJatc Cake

' Muttered Toast. Wafer
Fruit Coffee Ciar

After the dishes had been removed
from the tables President Watt read
telegrams from Preident Theodore

V.ml it' k ,:'

L M--L

.1, Clyde Watt, Krtlrlnu l'iUleiit of
tin- - ;rldliy Club.

Koosevelt, Win. Alden Smith and Ad-

miral George Dewey the hero of
Manilla Hay. President ltooevelt
said:

J. Clyde Watt,
President Gridley Club.

I congratulate your chili and wish it
all success in the future.

T 1 1 .( ) i k u v. I V x )s i: vf. ia
Congressman Smith said:
Please convey to members of the

Gridley club my inceret wishes and
express my deep regret that I am un-

able to In present. Nothing but phy-s- i

al indisposition could keep me
away, and I propo-- e the sentiment,
the unity and strength of the republi-
can party in Ionia county. May free-
dom of thought and Interchange of
Ideas always preeeed united action
fr public good

Wm Ai'.iu.v sMn ir.'
Powers Opera House orchestra fur-nish-

music for the occasion.
At the sp akers tabta were heated

President .1. ClyiH Watt, Seeretary
Montgomery Webster, To,itrnast--
A. P Loomla, Lieutenant (lovtrnor
Curtis Guild, jr., of Masachu etts;

I f A V,.

Montuoinery Wcbntcr,
Klect of th (Jridley Club.

Mayor W. Millard Palmer, of Grand
Kapids; Senator Charles Simons, of
Detroit: Representative Edwin Den-b- y,

of Detroit; General James H. Kidd
of Ionia: lie v. A. (. Carman of Hel-

ding; Major Herbert E. Johnson, of
Lansing. The table for the speakers
was gorgeous in its dress of candala
bra. roses, carnations and other dain-

ty table garnishment.
President Watt's address in opening

the intellectual feast was a tine one.
He outlined the splendid achieve
ments of the club, organized five yenrs
ago, in IK'.VJ, and since the death of
Capt. Gridley whose name Inspires
our success. No period in history
since the civil war has been packed
with history, achievement and swift
moving publx thought. This club
sprang into life in that tremendous
b:ir-- t "of patriotism and humanity
which finally swept Luzon and de
manded Cuba's freedom. At its first
meeting (uesada brought us thu same
message of Cuba he today tells the
diplomats of tho world as minister at
Washington. The first pun was lired
at the meeting of th'sclub and every
year since the party in Ionia has
strengthened from a narrow margin
in lx!i to sweeping landslide in 1W2.

As Dvjwey summoned Gridley to
lead on to Manila, on to triumph, on
to 'a gWious death, so destiny has
called victory, into peace achieve-
ments, into the very loftiest places of
the earih and endless national life.
We, as loyal republicans, as steadfast
citizens, will there follow him with
all our strength.

Therefore do we meet tonight as
republicans of Ionia, to unite all fac-

tions, to heal all differences, to hear
the lofty messages of our creed, to
rededicate ourselves to republicanism
its glorious past, its victorious pres-
ent, and its boundless future.

Arthur P. Loomis as toastmaster
had the audience with him from start
to linih and his droll, dry telling hits
in an Artemus Ward facial expession
and style made it very apparent that
in his selections to that important
place, the program committee made
no mistake. He fore introducing the
speakers he said in part.

"The honor of being selected as
toatmaster at the Gridley club ban-

quet has in the past been more
worthily Kstowed, but never was It
more highly appreciated than tonight
We are under many obligations to
those who have come, some of them
from distant homes, to address us but
such is our pride in our Gridley club
that we believe it a privilege to meet
with us and that our distinguished
guests, in honoring us with their pres-
ence, honored themselves.

We glory in the name we bear. We
are proud of our membership, quan-
tity and quality, both Upon the rolls
are the names of oyer .7)0 of there-publican- s

of Ionia county. A county
that has ever been, and is now, a po-
tent factor in the councilt of republi-
canism. A county that furnished its
full share of patriotic men who aided
in the organization of the republican
party. Men ot the type of John L
M rse, Osmond Tower, Alonzo Ses-

sions and Hampton Hlch. Men of
sterling worth and strict integrity,
fitted by nature and by training for
the work they had to do. 'Men of
Iron nerve to true occasion true, who
stood four square to all the winds
that blew.''

His speech and his toasting and
roasting in introduction was loudly
applauded

Gov. Hiiss could not be present and
introducing his private Secretary,
Maj. Johnson, he said he was a man
like himself with a military title but
no war. record. Mr. Johnson spoke
very briefly on the topic "The Com-

monwealth" referring with pride to
Michigan with its vast resourses de-

veloped and undeveloped and its cer-
tain future greatness.

Andy Fyfe of Grand llapid was on
the program, and lent a charm to it

Continual on hint jxtge.

Dwlsht C Sheldon, ecretnry-Kler- t

of the (irldloy Club.

HIS CASE PUT OVER

Prosecuting Attorney Says Salis-

bury Must Stand Trial.

Suit I'utOver To Feb. IS It Im Said
lie Tried To ItetclHter an a

I'raetleltiK I'hyslclan

The Salisbury Ca.e brought
against him last week in Justice
Moulton's Court for the illegal prac-
tice of medicine was adjourned Mon-

day and will be tried Feb 18th. Prose-
cuting Attorney Clute being busy
in the Circuit Court couhJ not attend
to it until that date. Mr. Will Clute
will proceed upon the theory of allow-

ing no guilty man to escape. He claims
to have sufficient evidence to at least
justify the pushing of the case and
when through with him will also bring
a case against Mrs. Salisbury. Of
course it will devolve upon the people
to proye them guilty. Dr. Wm. Hell
who Is the President of the state
board of medical examiner says that
Salisbury made application to him
and he referred him to Dr. Harrison
the secretary of the boarq1 .cv- - bom he
stated that he had pi foi JO

years but no certificate was granted
him The records at Ionia so it is
said show that he is registered there
as a physician. The Portland Review
has this to say of the case: "Dr.,:
Henry Salisbury, a member of the
Salisbury family which at one time
resided in Portland, and some of
whom practiced medicine while here,
has been arrested by order of Prose-
cutor Clnte for practicing medicine
withont a license at Helding. The
"Dr." will have an opportunity to ex-

plain matters later in the season.
Helding physicians caused Salisbury's
arrest,

Hound-u- p Farmers Institute.
The State Hound-u- p Farmers' In-

stitute will be held at Owosso, Febru-
ary 21-2- 7, 1!0:$. The program will be
of general interest as, In addition to
topics relating to "Farm Crops,"
"Dairying," "Stock Feeding," "Fruit
Growing" and "Sugar Beets," atten-
tion will be paid to "Good Koads,"
"Farm Law," "Veterinary Science,"
"Forestry," "The Centralized School,"
and other educational topics, "Politi-
cal and Social Science," "Domestic
Econom'," and "The Embellishment
of Public and Private Grounds."

the special features of the in-

stitute will be sections at which tech-
nical Instruction in "Sugar Beet Cul-

ture," "The Care of Highways," and
"Cooking" will Ik given by experts.
Several well-know- n speakers from
other states have been secured.

The railroads offer a rate of one fare
for the round trip from all points In
Michigan. Tickets will be on sale
February 23 and 24, and will be good
to return on or before February 2S.
Reduced rates have been secured In
all the hotels In Owosso.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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Washington, Jan. 30.
J. Clyde Watt.

President Cridley Club-- At

the suggestion of my friend, Con-

gressman Wm. Alden Smith, I send my

compliments and greetings to the Crid-

ley Club, named in honor of the sallant
and heroic Caotain Cridlev of the
Olympia. as he was courageous, pat
riotic and dauntless when danger threat-

ened, I hope your organization may show

the same great qualities in upholding
and sustaining the growth and develop-

ment of the American nation, when
stands today foremost among the coun-

tries of the world. '
CEORCE DEWLY,

Admiral U. S. M. -

No political function in the line of

banquets ever occurred in Ionia coun-

ty exceeding the one held in this city
Ust Friday evening. Jan .'50, and it is

j;btful if it has ever been surpassed
by very many in the state.

Vords of commendation could Le

heard on every hand from the large
body of repeentative men present
from Ionia, Montcalm and Kent coun-

ties. The CJrand Ilapids delegation
were surprised and wonderfully pleas-

ed with It in every detail and Hon.

Curtis Guild the guest of honor from
Boston remarked that it was one of

the finest it had been his pleasure to
attend.

In referring to it the Ionia Sentinel

says: "Helding hospitality to the
hosts of the Gridley Republican club,
of Ionia County, like the loyalty of
the stalwart republicans of the Silk

City, will always leave a pleasant
memory in the hearts of 70 banquet-
ers who sat down to the elegant
spread, and listened to a series of
notable addresses last night.

It was the tilth annual meeting of
the Gridley club, and the most suc-

cessful yet held It eclipsed all
records for attendance, and was ex-

celled by none in point of oratorical
excellence. All the speeches were
advanced in thought and rang clear
with Ae spirit of loyalty and patriot-
ism to 'republican principles nhd fu-

ture greatness 01 America.
The arrangements in every detail

were exceptionally complete. While
the officers of the club, President
Watt and Secretary Webster, gave
eyery attention to their duties, the
republicans of Helding in particular
won plaudits from every side And

they were richly deserved, for the
minutest detail was not overlooked,
and there was no lack of ' new point-

ers" that future management can

profit by. At the close, on motion of

Secretary Webster, a vote of appre-
ciation was extended Chairman Sec-le- y

of the arrangement committee,
Chairman Hull of the committee on

decorations, and Chairman Hether-ingto- n

of the banquet committee.
Kverywbere there were evidence of

their skillful decoration and the work
. .. , i TV,..

dially anu ncdriuj I'Aitiiua us inauKB
and appreciation for the magnificent
reception at Helding.

banquet nan on me grounu
handsome new silk millSThcN

completed, was a solid in-

spiring mass of fiaga and bunting.
IUmnioth portraits of McKinley and
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Spring Goods are now arriv-

ingSpring Suitings, Spring Waist-ing- s,

Spring Dress Goods, Spring
Trimmings,SpringWashGoods,Spring

Spring Carpets, Spring
The month of February

our large Double Store filled
bursting point with one of the

most up-to-da- te Exclusive Dry
Stock ever shown in Ionia Co.
meantime, all Winter Goods are

prices that compel trade.
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